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Ap pro pri ate use of oral drops

Ab stract. Ob jec tives: To eval u ate the
per cep tion of health pro fes sion als and in dus -
try per son nel to wards the ap pro pri ate use of
oral drops and to as sess their pack age in serts
with re gard to pres ence of proper in struc tions
for use and stor age. Meth ods: The first part
was a cross-sec tional self-ad min is tered ques -
tion naire. The ques tion naires were dis trib -
uted ran domly to phy si cians, phar ma cists and 
de ci sion mak ers in lo cal phar ma ceu ti cal com -
pa nies. In the sec ond part, the pack age in serts
of med i ca tions with oral drops were re viewed 
to check for pres ence of proper in struc tions
for stor age and proper use. Re sults: The ma -
jor ity of phy si cians and phar ma cists (73.3%
and 71.2%) thought that oral drops can be de -
liv ered from the drop per di rectly into the pa -
tient’s mouth. 60.8% of phy si cians and 54.3% 
of phar ma cists thought that the drop per
should be clamped ver ti cally when oral drop
are dis pensed. 72.7% of in dus try per son nel
agreed that the an gle of in cli na tion af fects the
drop size. Many of these per son nel said their
com pa nies did not per form the rec om mended
tests for dose uni for mity and cal i bra tion. In -
struc tions for stor age and proper use were not
avail able in pack age in serts of many oral drop
prod ucts in Pal es tine. Con clu sions: Health
pro fes sion als should have com plete and cor -
rect in for ma tion re gard ing all fac tors that af -
fect the proper de liv ery of oral drops and
should coun sel pa tients on the proper method
of de liv ery. Phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies should
take into con sid er ation the for mu la tion is sues
that may af fect drop size and pro vide leaf lets
and la bels with com plete and cor rect in struc -
tions on the proper use and stor age of oral
drops. Pack age in sert in for mation in oral drops 
needs to be more com prehensive with re gard
to in struc tions for use and stor age.

Introduction

Oral liq uid dos age forms are widely used,

es pe cially in pe di at ric and ge ri at ric care. The

med i ca tions are given as oral liq uids to fa cil i -

tate their swal low ing, re duce the risk of

in ha la tion, and make their ad min is tra tion eas -

ier [1, 2, 3]. Many par ents are faced with the

daily chal lenge of get ting their chil dren to

take a med i cine [4]. Re cent find ings in di cate

that many ad verse drug events in pe di at ric

out pa tients can be at trib uted to er rors in dose

cal cu la tion and im proper ad min is tra tion [5,

6]. The in ac cu rate dose of the med i cine can

thwart the ben e fits of even the most pow er ful

drug re sult ing in sub-ther a peu tic un der-dos -

ing, ad verse drug events due to over dos ing,

and in ad e quate du ra tion of treat ment as a re -

sult of over dos ing [3]. Sev eral stud ies have

dis cussed op ti miz ing oral med i ca tions for

chil dren by im prov ing the taste [7] or the ac -

cu racy of dos ing de vices [3, 5, 8]. It is im por -

tant to use the proper de vice ap pro pri ately in

or der to get the cor rect dose. It is not rec om -

mended to use house hold spoons to ad -

minister liquid medications because they vary 

in shapes, sizes, and forms leading to dosing

errors [8, 9].

Cur rently there ap pears to be no set guide -

lines or in struc tions re gard ing the use of oral

drops. Pre vi ous work to study the ac cu racy of

dos ing from drop per bot tles mainly in cluded

stud ies ex am in ing the drop vol ume de liv ered

from oph thal mic drop pers [10, 11, 12]. Sev -

eral physico-chem i cal com po nents de ter mine 

the size of the drop de liv ered: the sur face ten -

sion, vis cos ity, den sity, tem per a ture, and co -

he sive forces of the so lu tion dis pensed [10,

12]. Dur ing the in stil la tion of a drop, the

drop per should be held ver ti cally to pro vide

uni form drop size [10, 11]. Brown et al. rec -

om mended that, in or der to en sure ac cu racy

of dos ing, pa tient in for ma tion should con firm 

that con tain ers must be held ver ti cally when
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de liv er ing drops, and that drops should be de -

liv ered onto a spoon or some other ap pro pri -

ate de vice and not di rectly into the pa tient’s

mouth [13]. This method pre vents the drop -

per from com ing in con tact with the mouth

(keep ing it free from con tam i na tion), and al -

lows for easy mon i tor ing of the num ber of

drops dis pensed from the drop per prior to tak -

ing the product. This is especially true when

the product contains a drug with a low

therapeutic index.

Great ef forts are done to de velop com mu -

ni ca tion skills be tween health pro fes sion als

and pa tients to im prove pa tient out comes and

re duce med i ca tion er rors [14, 15, 16]. Pack -

age in serts have an im por tant im pact on pa -

tient com pli ance and proper use of med i ca -

tions and thus on the ef fec tive ness of the drug

in use [17]. Re gard less of all ef forts to im -

prove the read abil ity and com pre hen si bil ity,

by both the drug reg u la tory au thor i ties and

the man u fac tur ers, pack age in serts are still

crit i cized [18]. The aims of this study were to

eval u ate the per cep tion of Pal es tin ian health

pro fes sion als and in dus try per son nel to wards

the ap pro pri ate use of oral drops, and to as -

sess the pack age in serts of oral drop products

with regard to presence of instructions for use

and storage.

Methods

The first part of this study was a cross-sec -

tional self-ad min is tered ques tion naire. The

ques tion naires were dis trib uted dur ing Oc to -

ber and No vem ber 2009. The ques tion naires

were com posed of 3 sec tions. In the first sec -

tion, the com mu nity phar ma cists were asked

to fill in the trade names of oral drops pres ent

in the Pal es tin ian mar ket, their man u fac tur ing 

com pa nies, and the ac tive in gre di ents con -

tained in each prod uct. In the sec ond sec tion,

health pro fes sion als (phy si cians and phar ma -

cists) were asked to com ment on five state -

ments re gard ing the proper use of oral drops

which in cluded (1) the method of hold ing the

drop per bot tles or drop pers when a dose is ad -

min is tered, (2) de liv er ing the oral drops onto

a spoon or (3) di rectly into the pa tient’s mouth,

(4) the ef fect of tem per a ture fluc tu a tion on

vol ume and weight of the dis pensed drop, and 

(5) a gen eral state ment about pro vid ing pa -

tients with in struc tions re gard ing the proper

use of oral drops. The ques tion naires were

dis trib uted ran domly in var i ous ar eas of the

West Bank by phar macy stu dents. They were

asked to choose com mu nity phar ma cists and

phy si cians from their liv ing ar eas and were

en cour aged to ap ply a 1:1 ra tio of phy si cians

to phar ma cists if pos si ble. The third sec tion

was de signed to be an swered only by de ci sion 

mak ers in the ma jor four lo cal phar ma ceu ti cal 

com pa nies and aimed to as sess their knowl -

edge re gard ing some rel e vant as pects. These

in cluded the ef fect of an gle of in cli na tion on

the drop size, the per for mance of cer tain tests

on their for mu la tions including the Eu ro pean

Phar ma co poeia (EUP) test for dose uni for -

mity of oral drop pers [19], and the United

States Phar ma co peia (USP) cal i bra tion test

for drop per for mu la tions [20], in ad di tion to

vis cos ity and in ter fa cial ten sion test ing. They

were also asked whether they thought their

com pa nies pro vided in struc tions for use of

oral drops in la bels and leaf lets of their prod -

ucts. The study in cluded all de ci sion mak ers

in the 4 ma jor lo cal com pa nies pro duc ing oral 

drops. In the sec ond part of the study, the

pack age in serts of all oral drop prod ucts pres -

ent in the Pal es tin ian mar ket were re viewed to 

check for pres ence of in struc tions for stor age

and proper use. Af ter col lec tion of the filled

forms, the data was en tered and de scrip tively

an a lyzed us ing the Sta tis ti cal Pack age for the

So cial Sci ences (SPSS) soft ware pro gram

ver sion 16.0.

Results

Oral drop products and their

package insert information

23 ac tive in gre di ents un der 38 trade

names were found in the Pal es tin ian mar ket.

In struc tions for stor age be fore open ing the

med i ca tion were avail able in 33 (86.8%)

prod ucts, while in struc tions for stor age af ter

open ing the med i ca tion were avail able in 3

(7.9%) prod ucts only. In struc tions to hold the

drop per ver ti cally dur ing med i ca tion ad min -

is tra tion were avail able in 9 (23.7%) prod -

ucts. In struc tions to ad min is ter the med i ca -

tion onto a spoon first and not di rectly into the 

pa tient’s mouth were seen in 21 (55.3%)

products out of the 38 studied.
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Perception of physicians and

pharmacists

Al most all the phy si cians and phar ma cists 

who were asked to an swer the ques tion naire,

ac cepted to do so. Only 6 phy si cians and 10

phar ma cists re fused to fill the ques tion naire

giv ing a re sponse rate of 95.6% and 93.8%,

re spec tively. The ques tion naire was dis trib -

uted through out var i ous ar eas of the West

Bank where it was filled by 131 phy si cians

and 150 com mu nity phar ma cists. As it can be

seen from Ta ble 1, a high per cent age of the

phy si cians (60.8%), and about one half of the

phar ma cists (54.3%) thought that the con -

tainer should be clamped ver ti cally when dis -

pens ing oral drops. The ma jor ity of phy si -

cians and phar ma cists (73.3% and 71.2%,

re spec tively) thought that oral drops should

be de liv ered from the drop per di rectly into

pa tient’s mouth. This re sult was con firmed

when phy si cians and phar ma cists were asked

if the pa tient can de liver the oral drops onto a

spoon prior to ad min is tra tion. Here, a mi nor -

ity of phy si cians and phar ma cists (29.8% and

31.4%, re spec tively) agreed with this prac -

tice. In this study, al most equal num bers of

phy si cians and phar ma cists (60.0% and

60.7%, re spec tively) agreed that tem per a ture

fluc tu a tion can af fect the vol ume and the

weight of oral drops. The ma jor ity of phy si cians 

(90.8%) and com mu nity phar ma cists (91.4%)

agreed that in struc tions about the ap pro pri ate

use of drop pers should be given to pa tients.

Viewpoints and observations of

industry personnel

All the in dus try per son nel (22) who were

ap proached agreed to an swer the ques tion -

naire. As it can be seen in Ta ble 2, a high per -

cent age of them (72.7%) agreed that the an gle 

of in cli na tion af fects the drop size de liv ered,

while only 40.9% thought that the drop size is

re duced when drop pers are in clined more to -

wards the hor i zon tal po si tion. 45.5% of the

per son nel stated their com pa nies did not per -

form the Eu ro pean Pharmacopoeia (EUP)

test for dose uni for mity of oral drop pers with

90.0% of them stat ing that the rea son be hind

this was the lack of ob li ga tion from reg u la -

tory bod ies (i.e. the min is try of health-MOH). 

A United States Phar ma co peia (USP) cal i bra -

tion test for drop per for mu la tions can be done

to en sure the ex act knowl edge of drop vol -

ume, and in our study, only 68.2% of the per -

son nel said they per formed this test in their

com pa nies. Again, the rea son be hind not per -

form ing this test was the lack of ob li ga tion

Ap pro pri ate use of oral drops 3
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Ta ble 1. Data ob tained from health pro fes sion als re gard ing the ap pro pri ate use of oral drop pers.

Ques tion Agree % Dis agree % Un cer tain %

Con tainer of oral drops should be clamped in ver ti cal po si tion when med i ca tions are ad min is tered.

Phy si cians (n = 131) 60.8 23.8 15.4

Phar ma cists (n = 150) 54.3 21.4 24.3

Oral drops should be de liv ered onto a spoon.

Phy si cians (n = 131) 29.8 57.3 13.0

Phar ma cists (n = 150) 31.4 56.4 12.1

Drops can be de liv ered di rectly into pa tient mouth.

Phy si cians (n = 131) 73.3 19.1 7.6

Phar ma cists (n = 150) 71.2 23.7 5.0

Tem per a ture fluc tu a tion can af fect the vol ume and the weight of a drop.

Phy si cians (n = 131) 60.0 25.4 14.6

Phar ma cists (n = 150) 60.7 17.1 22.1

In struc tions about proper use of drop pers should be given to pa tients.

Phy si cians (n = 131) 90.8 9.2 0.0

Phar ma cists (n = 150) 91.4 4.3 4.3



from reg u la tory bod ies. Vis cos ity test ing for

ev ery batch of oral drops was found to be

widely per formed among the 4 com pa nies

(95.5% of them con ducted it), while only

31.8% of them re ported per form ing in ter fa -

cial ten sion test ing for ev ery batch, 60% of

them said the rea son was due to lack of ob li -

ga tion from reg u la tory bod ies. 21 of the per -

son nel (95.5%) be lieved their com pa nies pro -

vided leaf lets and la bels of their oral drop

prod ucts with in struc tions con tain ing clear

in for ma tion about their proper use.

Discussion and conclusion

Discussion

Oral liq uid dos age forms are widely ac -

cepted and used, es pe cially in pe di at ric and

geriatric care [1, 2]. Their ef fi cacy de pends

highly on the cor rect dos ing and han dling. The

dose in these prod ucts is de ter mined and mea -

sured in terms of a cer tain vol ume of the prod -

uct. The in clu sion of var i ous types of dos ing
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Ta ble 2. Data ob tained from in dus trial per son nel (n = 22) re gard ing the oral drop pers.

Ques tion Yes

No. (%)

No

No. (%)

Do you agree that the an gle of in cli na tion af fects drop size? 16 (72.7) 6 (27.3)

Do you agree that as the drop pers are in clined more to ward hor i zon tal

po si tion, drop size is de creased?

9 (40.9) 13 (59.1)

Does your com pany per form EUP test for dose uni for mity of oral drop pers? 12 (54.5) 10 (45.5)

 If your an swer is NO can you state why?

 There are no ob li ga tions to do it from reg u la tory bod ies 9 (90.0)

 The com pany does n’t know such a test  ex ists 0 (0.0)

 The com pany does n’t think it is a nec es sary test 1 (10.0)

Does your com pany per form the USP cal i bra tion test for drop per for mu -

la tions?

15 (68.2) 7 (31.8)

 If your an swer is NO can you state why?

 There are no ob li ga tions to do it from reg u la tory bod ies 7 (100.0)

 The com pany does n’t know such a test  ex ists 0 (0.0)

 The com pany does n’t think it is a nec es sary test 0 (0.0)

Does your com pany per form vis cos ity test ing for ev ery batch of oral

drop for mu la tion?  

21 (95.5) 1 (0.5)

 If your an swer is NO can you state why?

 There are no ob li ga tions to do it from reg u la tory bod ies 0 (0.0)

 The com pany does n’t know such a test  ex ists 0 (0.0)

 The com pany does n’t think it is a nec es sary test 1 (100.0)

Does your com pany per form in ter fa cial ten sion test ing for ev ery batch

of oral drop for mu la tion?

7 (31.8) 15 (68.2)

 If your an swer is NO can you state why?

 There are no ob li ga tions to do it from reg u la tory bod ies 9 (60.0)

 The com pany does n’t know such a test  ex ists 1 (6.7)

 The com pany does n’t think it is a nec es sary test 5 (33.3)

Does your com pany pro vide leaf lets and la bels of oral drops with in struc -

tions con tain ing clear in for ma tion about proper use of oral drop pers? 

21 (95.5) 1 (0.5)

 If your an swer is NO can you state why?

 The com pany does n’t think it is nec es sary 0 (0.0)

 There are no ob li ga tions to do it from reg u la tory bod ies 1 (100.0)

 There are  no com plaints about lack of such in for ma tion 0 (0.0)



de vices in oral liq uid med i ca tion pack ages is

aimed at im prov ing dos ing ef fi ciency [8].

Oral drops are avail able and widely used

in Pal es tine. Thus, un der stand ing the ap pro -

pri ate use of drop pers be comes of high im por -

tance es pe cially, when these for mu la tions

con tain po tent drugs or drugs with low ther a -

peu tic in di ces [13]. Af ter re view ing the pack -

age in sert in for ma tion of the prod ucts in our

mar ket, it was found that most of them (33)

(86.8%) in cluded in for ma tion re gard ing the

suit able stor age be fore open ing but only 3

(7.9%) prod ucts men tioned the suit able stor -

age con di tions and du ra tion af ter open ing the

prod uct. It is im por tant to ex plain the stor age

con di tions well, and if these con di tions are

the same af ter open ing the med i ca tion, this

needs to be con firmed be cause un suit able

stor age can af fect the physico-chem i cal prop -

er ties of the med i ca tions which can al ter not

only the drop size but also the sta bil ity of the

prod uct. In struc tions to hold the drop per ver -

ti cally dur ing med i ca tion ad min is tra tion were 

avail able in 9 prod ucts out of 38 (23.7%).

This shows that the ma jor ity of the pack age

in serts and la bels ig nored the sig nif i cant ef -

fect of the an gle of in cli na tion of the drop per

on the size of the drop de liv ered [10, 11]. In -

struc tions to ad min is ter the med i ca tion onto a

spoon first and not di rectly into the pa tient’s

mouth were seen in 21 prod ucts out of the 38

stud ied (55.3%). This method is im por tant

not only to mon i tor the num ber of drops dis -

pensed from the drop per prior to tak ing the

product, but also to pre vent prod uct con tam i na -

tion from the mouth. Al though some pack age

in serts con tained in for ma tion and illus trations

to ex plain the proper way of med i ca tions, still

this in for ma tion needs to be in cluded in the

re main ing prod ucts.

About one half of the par tic i pat ing phar ma -

cists and 39.2% of phy si cians, had dif fer ent

opin ions from what we ex pected re gard ing the

state ment which says that the container should

be clamped ver ti cally when dis pens ing oral

drops. This re sult im plies that the safety or the 

ac cu racy of these dos age forms among the pa -

tients may be com pro mised, and thus re duce

success op por tu ni ties of the ther a peu tic treat -

ment. In fact, the non-ver ti cal clamp ing of the

drop per re duces the vol ume and con se quently

the weight of the de liv ered oral drops [10, 13]

which may re sult in sub-ther a peu tic re sponse. 

This may lead to un de sired prob lems such as

bac te rial re sis tance if the med i ca tion is an an -

ti bac te rial or an ti vi ral [3]. Fur ther more, poor

pa tient com pli ance may arise when the pa -

tient has no im prove ment in his med i cal con -

di tion due to the sub-ther a peu tic doses.

Re gard ing the prac tice of de liv er ing oral

drops from the drop per di rectly into the pa -

tient’s mouth, the ma jor ity of phy si cians and

phar ma cists (73.3%, 71.2%, re spec tively) de -

clared their agree ment with this point. This

re sult was con firmed when health pro fes sion -

als were asked if oral drops should be de liv -

ered onto a spoon be fore oral ad min is tra tion,

where a mi nor ity of them (31.4% of the phar -

ma cists and 29.8% of the phy si cians) agreed

with that. These un ex pected re sults are of great 

im por tance since pa tients who fol low this

wrong prac tice may suf fer from toxic dos ages

when the num ber of de liv ered drops is higher

than that pre scribed. Con cern ing the ef fect of

tem per a ture fluc tu a tion on the vol ume and the

weight of oral drops, most phy si cians and

phar ma cists (60.0% and 60.7% re spec tively)

agreed that tem per a ture fluc tu a tion can af fect

the vol ume and the weight of the dis pensed

drops. Thus, it is im por tant to in clude in for -

ma tion on proper stor age tem per a tures in the

pack age in serts and la bels of oral drops be -

fore and af ter open ing. More over, the ma jor -

ity of health pro fes sion als agreed with the im -

por tance of pack age in serts be ing pro vided

with full in for ma tion about the cor rect use

and stor age of oral drops. This shows that

more de tailed and com pre hen sive informa -

tion in the pack age in serts and la bels will be

wel comed.

It was in ter est ing to see that a high per cent -

age of de ci sion mak ers in the phar ma ceu ti cal

in dus try did not have very clear in for ma tion

re gard ing the ef fect of an gle of in cli na tion of

drop pers on the drop size dis pensed. This fact

might ex plain to a cer tain ex tent the re sults

shown in the re main der of the ques tion naire.

It can be seen that lo cal phar ma ceu ti cal com -

pa nies which did not per form the EUP test,

the USP test, nor in ter fa cial ten sion test ing

ac tu ally ig nored these tests merely be cause

there was no ob li ga tion to per form them by

reg u la tory bod ies and they did not con sider

these tests as im por tant qual ity con trol mea -

sures to be per formed on their prod ucts. Vis -

cos ity test ing on the other hand was ac knowl -

edged to be con ducted rou tinely in all of the

4 companies. In our opin ion, it is im per a tive
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that the lo cal phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies

should be better in formed on the im por tance

of con duct ing such tests and to in clude them

as rou tine qual ity con trol mea sures for their

prod ucts.

Conclusion

From the re sults ob tained in the cur rent

study, we rec om mend some mea sures which

may lead to better out comes for both the phar -

ma ceu ti cal in dus try and the pa tient. Health

care prac ti tio ners should have com plete and

cor rect in for ma tion re gard ing all fac tors that

af fect the ac cu rate de liv ery of oral drops and

should coun sel pa tients on the ap pro pri ate

method of ad min is tra tion. Phar ma ceu ti cal

com pa nies should con sider the for mu la tion

is sues which may lead to drop size vari abil ity

and con sider per form ing the rel e vant tests

that are nec es sary to en sure high stan dards of

qual ity of their prod ucts. They should also

pro vide their prod ucts with com pre hen sive

and cor rect in struc tions about the proper use

and stor age of drop pers, pref er a bly ac com pa -

nied with il lus tra tions when pos si ble. Reg u la -

tory bod ies should con sider adopt ing more

strict mea sures for qual ity con trol of for mu la -

tions, and oblige man u fac tur ers to follow

them and to provide comprehensive package

insert information with their products.
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